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INVENTIONS PATENTED.«
XOTE.-Patents are granted for 18 yeaii. The terni of years for

lillch the fee has been pald, lm given after the date of the patent.

No. 44,59.5. Fifth 'Wheel. (Rond d'avant-train.)

-Alfred H. Worrest, Lancaster, IPennsylvania, U.LS.A., 2nd Noveni-
ber, 1893 ; 6 years.

~1
am s.The comibination, with an axie, of the lowver plate of

a fi fth wieel having a circula>- bar fornied on the lower side thereof
and enga.ging a recesq in the toi) of the axie, a king boit connected
With said bar. weans for retaining the har in the recess, and thilis
>igi-ilv connected with the axie, substantiaily as and for the purpose
sPecified. 2nd. The- comrbination, with an axie having a recess
formned iu the toi> thereof, of a circula>- bar engaging the recess and
haviug bearings or lxosts thereon, the lower plate of a fifth wheel
fo)rln>d ou or with said posts, a kiug post connected with the bar,
uwlans for retaiuing tise bar lu the recess, and thilis rigidly con-
flec-ted with the axie, substantially as and for the purpose specified.
3r-c. The coinbination, with aui axie, of the iower plate of a fifth

Weihaviug a circula>- bar formed on the iower side thereof and
eugagiu>g a rect-ss in the toi> of the axle, a king boit connected with
the liar, a cal) or shieid coveriug the hinge formed by the bar and
axie and bavinz a slot therein through which the king boit passes,
ch1»4 securing the bar and cal> or shieid to the axie, and thilîs rig idly
Plinected witls the axle. substantially as and for the purpose

%/ecified.
VNo. 44,5906. -Mordant for Plain Dyed Fabrlcs.

(lfordant pour teindre les étoffes unies.)
William T. Whitehead, of Magog, Quebec, Canada, and Henry D.

Di>pee, 'soMass., U.S.A., 2nd November, 1893; 6 years.
Clajs,. -lst. The î>rccess (if producing cloth, having a pattern or

figure thereon of a almade contrasting with the ground, which con-
sists i!i Prititing the pattern or figure on the cioth in a resist-mordaut
coianigzn as tise esseutial or active element, and thereafter

(I gtecloth a plain colons-, substantialiy as described. 2nd.
The c f producing clthaviisg a pattern or figure thereon

cf a shade darker than the grouind colon>-. which consists in printing
the patter-n or figure on the cioth in a resist-mordant containing zinc
as the essentiai or active element, and a colon>-, and thereafter plain
dveiuig the clotb in the saine colos»-. s>bstautialiy as described. 3rd.
The l)rocess of 1)ro(uciug cloth, having a pattern or figure thereon of
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a colour contrasting with the Mrund, which consists in î)flnting the
pattern or figure on the cloth in a resist-mordant containing zinc as
the essential or active element, and a colour, and tbereafter dyeing
the cloth in a plain contrasting colour, substantially as descri bed.
4th. The process of producing cloth, having a patternl or figure
thereon of a shade contrasting with the g round, whiuh consists in
printing the pattern or figure on the cloth in a resist-mordant con-
taining zinc conpound as the essential or active elenient, and
thereaf ter dyeing the cloth a plain colour, substantially as described.
5th. The process of producing cioth, having a pattern or figure
thereon of a shade darker than the grouind colour, which consists in
printing the pattern or figure on the cloth in a resist-mordant con-
taining a zinc coin uind as the essential or active element, and a
colour, and thereatr plain dyeing the cloth in the saine colour,
substantially as described. 6th. T he process of producing cloth,
having a pattern or figure thereon of a colour contrasting with the
ground, which consists in printing the p)attern or figure on the cloth
in a resist-mordant containing a zinc compound as the essential or
active eleirent, and a colour, and thereafter dyeing the cloth in a
lplain contrasting colour, substantially as described.

No. 44,597. Grave Vault. (Voûlte pour tombeaux.)

Adami Nelson Hutt and William Henry, both of Stamford, Ontario,
Canada, 2nd November. 1893; 6 years.

Clair.-lst. A latent life safe or grave vault, consisting of a hollow
box, preferably of non-corrosive material, placed on a hinged sheli
and coffin in a grave, and baving a hinged oover, and a hinged lid to
the cover, and dâevices for opening the lid by a siight iipward pressure
from the occupant of a grave, if buried alive in a state of coma, and
having rungs or steps b y which to ascend out of the grave upon
return to consciousgness. 2nd. A latent life safe or grave vault, con-
sisting of a box A, having a hinged cover B, and a hinged top) c, and
provid ed with locking devices to close the lid so as to be only opened
froin the inside when the cover B is closed, in combination with a
sheli C, having a binged iid D, and a coffin, when one is employed
having a hinged ]id F, so that when the lids D, E, are pushed iup-
ward, automatic devices will open the top c for the escape of the
inmate of the coffin. 3rd. The combination, with a coffin F, and
sheil C, of a box A, of a non-corrosive materiai, having a hinqed
rover B, and a spring top r with a hinged catch plate e, having
openings g, g, held down by the projections *h, h, attached to the


